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In the Torrance and South Bay Area

after five

Question for the week is who provides the best en 
tertainment in Torrance-South Bay "Wine *and Dino" 
spots, the hired entertainers or the customers? Consider 
ing some of the top talgnt appearing in local nighteries, 
that's saying much for the customers, hut just listen to 
the story one doctor was telling another ovrr lunch at 
the Plush Horse last week.

"The patient was just regaining ronisrnmsnrss nfter 
serious surgery. The building nrross the street from the 
patient's window was on fire and I had the nurse pull the 
blinds to shut out the reflection of the flames. Finding 
ths room still dark when he opened his eyes, the patient 
asked: 'Why are the blinds drawn?' To whirh the nurse 
replied: 'The building across the street is on fire and the 
doctor didn't want you to awaken and see the flumes and 
think you had died!' "

* * *
Whilr on the subject, of talent, let me pass on this tip. 

Jazz-sin£or Joyce Colh'ns, appearing once a week only, 
on Juosrlay nights a the Mariner, should >ho a must on 
your entertainment schedule. This gal really belts a song!

Eddie Prlhridge, skntinjf instnirlor nt the Olympic
Ire Arena, who ran always he relied upon as a source of

information, passes on (hi* gem: "There i* only
!<h tuh for every twenty people in France."

That's what they mean by French Dry Cleaning, Ed-

Oliver Rerlhoiul, the new manager of the Polynesian 
on Pacific Coast TIv.-y..'hrourrht this rtnrv bn-'k with him 
from Phoenix.

.The City bov, -,\\. in:> ;.;i,in'n,niifi   s I,it in tor the first
Urrte, was delighted hy his first sight of a cow source 
of all the bottled milk he fcaw in city super-markets. 
When he found a pile of empty milk bottles in some tall 

he ran to his mother, shouting, "Mother, mother, 
1 la cow's nest!"

* * *
Another newcomer to the Southland entertainment. 

scene is husband and wife act "The Eddie La Rue Duo." 
Direct frnrn Huntfr 1 ? Inn of Santa Mafria, and now appear 
ing nightly in the rorkt;iil lourh^p of the Pains Verdes 
Bowl on Crenshavv Blvd., this act is famous for/its musi 
cal virtuosity. Botween the two of them, tlyy play piano, 
hfln.jo, steel guitar, or^an, bass fiddle and drums and 
that's a lot. of ability. To give you some idea of just how 
good this act really is, Eddie used to be with the Harry
James band.

* * *
of Olympic, Ice Arena, a ecus- 
time at, the Silver Skates bar,

next door. -Seems the boo-boo I printed last week has up- 
«et the time schedule of many a skating housewife. For 
the records, girls, the correct date for the start of the 
new Ladies' Skating Club is February 5th, not February 
25th, as stated last week. Time is 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

* * *
The early buffet dinner, served from 5 to 7 p.m. at

h Horse, is attracting the family trade, as well as
<s from all over the Southland. Seen dining there

were Cesar Romero, Rhonda Fleming and Cara

»rt of the w ' first of chefs may get 
mixed up _!'  '     i!.--, which is becoming 

for its steaks, was the recent scene of this little

customer ordered his Rffak well done. Somehow, 
t get quite close enough to the flame ami 

W*»P bit on the rare side; to which the cust- <• 
 i cnws hurt worse than this and they

EDDIE DELBRIDGE, foimciiy with Sonja Henie, Hol 
iday on Ice, the Frosty Frolics TV show, and with o 
background of eight years of teaching others the in 
tricacies of skating on ice, is an instructor at Olympic 
Ice Arena, W. 238th St. and Western Ave., in Tor 
rance. Arrangements for lessons can be made by call 
ing 325-4474.

SKATING ON 
THIN ICE

With Kayce Kendrkk
"I'm sorry   I don't re- 

mrmber you, hut, of course i
rcmemher your sweater! 
She should   she made me 
rip it out twice and knit it. 
over again. This was Chcrie 
from her own knit shop   
Clicrie taking lessons from 
Eddie PeLhridge   the first 
time she's skated since she 
left Switzerland 17 years

FREE Classified Ad: John J. 
Sexton, 200B 1637 263rd St., 
Harbor City.

WONDRRPULLY 
BAR B-O'D

SPARERIBS 
CHICKEN

111th and Hawthorn* Blvd. 
Ingltwood OR 8-9957

  us 
"de. 
The 
irln'

A rrvmrT vv-no CJI.IO.VTM ' Vs closing paragraph 
on marruifv *F>nt in this dafl 'ion of his own,

'i railroad sign. When you see a pret- 
;, ., , . ;<t you look. After you're mar'"-"! ^'>n 

listen, and listen, and listen, and listen . . .
* * *

Ttil next week, then see you after five!

You'll Feel Like on Emperor of the World ot

CAESARS
TN Sooth i«y and i»«mn*ul«'i Ntw tmptrt of Luxury/niahtly tnturtalnmint 
/Mthlon ttiow funeheoni/ftomcn f««st or rtmpl« r«p»»t/«r»eioui eoektuil 
Immqa/world't m<nt beautiful and p*rf*<MoMunch-il*tt» eoffo* «h»p. Ctttrint 
to p«rtl<u «nd wndrfmin. '

i
All the Splendor of Rom* Await* you

SEE CAESARS?
4N1 Pacific Coa»t Hwy., Torranee Phone 3788511

' Ester Stowe tackled that 
three turn, with fiery deter 
mination, and cheers, every 
one she mastered it!

Helen Coupland, formerly 
with the Ice Follies, is back- 
in good form these days, and 
can he found Tuesdays and 
Thursday afternoons really 
cutting up the ice   what a 
little bomh that gal is!

How many of you knew 
that lan Pinkerton, our man 
ager here at Olympic, is a 
qualified instructor? He has 
scads of medals hanging on 
the wall, hut I've never seen 
him skate, lan. get out of 
that. M.inn office and 'show 
us ho\v it Is done!

Several of the gals from 
Victoria Knolla have joined 
the new Ladies' Skating 
Club   \vhat fun that's going 
to he   it's for beginners, in 
termediate and advanced 
skaters; So come on, girls, 
there'^'a place for everyone, 
and what, a fun-way to exer 
cise. T even lost that 12 
onndn of potato salad I've

r-n carrying around since 
last summer!

Have you tried one of 
those cute skating skirts 
from the Tog Shop? Well do! 
With a skating skirt on 
your posture improves at 
once   and if that's good   
your skating is too!

Fancy that B'Mdie, asking 
Cherie why his sweater 
hikes up in the hack-  me 
thinks it.'s the tummy up 
front, Eddie!

Adagio, anyone?

lkh Shanty.
RESTAURANT

Open 'til MiHniaht F>l..|wt. & Sun.
FR 5-2294 

4020 Pacific Coast Hwy.

O Nikl Music Studios
Presents

• Organist for the 1956 Democratic Convention
• Organist for the 1960 Republican Convention '
• 7 years at Chicago's Willow-Brook Ballroom

First local appearance Tuesday Jan. 29. 8:30 p.m.

New Torrance Recreation Center
Torrance Blvd. at Madrono

FREE — FREE — TICKETS — FREE — FREE
At Nikf Music Studio   3820 S«pulveda   FR 5-2591

(Kitty-Corner from Sear» Dtl A mo) 
Open Evenings and Sundays

COFFEE SHOP OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

National 
Award 
Winner

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
AT CRENSHAW

DA 5-4220

flfc:

Authentic Swedish Food ind Atmosphere

c of
• SMORGASBORD •

2 LOCATIONS 
1521 CRAVENS AVI, TOMANCI

OPIN 11 JO AM - » f M 1UN NOON -I P. 
PHONI 320-01 M

305 AVE. O. REDONDO REACH
DAM -tPM SAT 4 TO » » P M

r » ^ ooDt

**f, * «.m. to 4 a.m. 
Sun. thru Tnor*.. t a.m. to 1 a.m.

Plush Pony
* RESTAURANT
* COFFEE SHOP

1716 Pacific Coatt Hwy. FR 88414
Located in Front of Plush Horse Inn 

Families with Children Always Welcome

as

THE JkL PALMS
RAY 
BELL

CHARCOAL BROILED 
STEAKS, PRIME RIBS 
COCKTAILS

Beautiful Crystal Room

• Call us for Banqutts, 
Parties, Dancti In our

TELEPHONE F/JRFAX 8-2424 
1925 WIST CARSON STREET 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

OLYMPIC 
ICE ARENA

Skating Schedule

Olympic Ice Arena and 
Silver Skates Restaurant

PROUDLY PRESENTS AN INTRODUCTORY OFFER TO

FUN ON ICE
LADIIS' SKATING CLUB TO BEGIN FEB. S, 10 A. M. TO 12 NOON

'1.95
AND A CHANCE TO WIN A BEAUTIFUL MINK STOLE!

  2-Month Court* (beginner, intermediate, Advanced) 
INCLUDES:   Luneeon Free Child Car*

  All Day Skating

Special
*1.50

ALL DAY SKATING
EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

FROM 9 A. M. TO 6:30 P. M.

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY

10:00*A.M. to 12:00 NOON"
12:45 P.M. to 2:45 P.M.
3:15 P.M. to 5:15 P.M.
8.00,P.M. to 10:00 P.M.

FRIDAY

10:00 A.M. to 12:00 NOON 
12:45 P.M. to 2:45 P.M.
3:15 PM. to 5:15 P.M.
7:30 P.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

10:00 P.M. to 12:00 P.M.

9:00 A.M. to 11 :00 A.M. 
11:30 A.M. to 1 :30 P.M.
2:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
4:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
7:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

10:00 P.M. to 12:00 P.M.

NEW SUNDAY
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___ADMISSION PRICES

1 Tim. Book of 10 
ADULTS ...........$1.00 $8.50
JUNIOR ........... .85 7.50
CHILD .,....,..«.. 45. 5.00
SKATIS ...... .... .IS

Open Curling Sunday 6 to 8 P. M.

Pacific Coa»t Hwy.

238TH AND SOUTH 
WESTERN AVENUE 
Telephone DA 5-4474


